
SPECIAL NOTICES.

WHOLESALE.
PALL OF 1873.
BUCK GOODS, HOSIERY,

STAPLE NOTIONS,
AT LOW BATE AND LIBERAL TERMS.

S. O. SWIFTi
24 Paint Street,

CIIILLICOTIIE, 0.
faept 1873

FRUIT JARS
AND

JELL V GLASSES.

NYE & MACKEY.
OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE,

67 FAINT STRET.

CIIILLICOTIIE, OHIO,
V1TE thft attention of merchants and

to tha large slock of tha above a

just received. We wrll Mil at t le very
lowest figures to tha trade. Orders solicited
mnd promptly attended :o.

N. J. BOWERS,
llESIDENT DI2IVI1ST,

McArtluir, Ohio.
Particular attention given to the treatment

Df(h natural teeth.

J. P. TOWELL, Portsmouth, Ohio,
offers to the Merchant and Furnace
taeu of Vinton county, a superior stock

tf Dry Quods and Notions, on terms
the most favorable. 1'Jeptiy

Notice to Teachers.

THE BOA lib of School Examiners
for Vinton County will meet ut the

Union School House, in McArthur, on

the Ut und 3rd Saturdays of March,

April, May, September, October and
November; and the let Saturday in

January, February, June, July, Au-

gust and December, in each year. Ex-

aminations to commence at ten o'clock,

A. M. Satisfactory evidence of good

moral character will be required in all

leases. A fee of 50 cents is required

by law from each applicant.
M. 11. II A U.N Ed LVn ) Hoard of
J. S. HI) UN, V School Ex
L. O. PEUL'UE, Cl'k, ) aminers.

Howard Muuitury Aid Associa-
tion.

For the Relief and Cure ol the Erring and
on Principles of Christian

Philanthropy.
Essays on the Error of Youth, and the fol

Ilea of Age, in relation to Marriage and Social
Evil, with aanitaiy aid for the alliicloj

ifol free, in e;ile I envelope. Address,
HJWUtO ASSOCIATION, Uox P, l'l.:'iudl
pliM, l'.

IW ARTHUR ENCAMPMENT

NO. 115, 1.0. 0. F.

P EGULAR Meetings
will lieienlier be

Vftli-l- on the acrond and Inul
Hmvrr- - Wednesdny evening of eucli

naath. Hatnaivli m ttlier
who iiiny be viMiting out own nrd invited to

IMrnd. AAHU.M WILil., C.J.
Juna T. Rpra, S.
McArthur, rVb'v 17, 1870.
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ALLENSVILLE
WOOLEN MILL.
DILLON, HOUSTON &0.

PKOPRIETOES.
AVLHG lilted up our machinery in first- -II cla style, we are prepared to ilo

CABDIKG, SPINNING & WEAVING

on short notice and in the moat orRiran-lik- a
manner. We have on hsn.i and lo side

at our factory, a good aupulyof

WOOLEN GOADS,
Bui-- aa

Jeans, Flannels, Blankets, &c,

vhiub wa will aell cheap

The Highest Market Price II Cash,
. PuidorWooU

i.t mtn. imiMr,
5na AlltUKilir, Tintou C , 0.

SCALLS I (IK SALE

PAJRBANK'SOTOCK and Oie bcxlea aa good aa new, Ifor
Uiaie van l pra e. unit on

aovll , H. Q. JOMM Attorney .

THE VINTON RECORD.
Offiolil Organ or Vinton County.

LOCAL MATTERS.

RAILROAD.
Work did not commence ou

the railroad last Monday as was
anticipated, partly because ol
the inability ot Mr. Kirkpat-rick- ,

-- Superintendent, to leave
the work at GaVjpolig, and
partly because of some trouble
about securing the right of way.
Mr. K. will, however, commence
work here in about two weeks
In the meantime the company
wi&h to know how many teams
can be obtained in this county,
so that they will know how
many to bring irom Gallia
No teams will be employed
that do not belong to subscrib
ers to the stock, or that will
take a part of their pay in the
stock of the company. Plenty
of teams can be obtained on

these terms, but the preference
will be given to teams belong
ing to Vinton county il im-

mediate application is made
by letter to MrLangley, at
Oallipolia.

Suicide.
A MAN named WeBley Dilworth

cut bis throat with a razor, last
Tuesday, at the residence of
Nicholas Allman, lie had been
oq a drunken Bpree for several
days at Prattsville; and was pro
bsbly on his way home, when he

stopped at the house above men-

tioned, Bet down his valise by the
door stepj opened it and took nut
the instrument, walked around
the house and deliberately com
mined the horrible deed. Mrs.
Allman was at the house when he

stopped, she suppjsed he was
taking a match out of the valise
to light his pipe, but soon found
him in the reur of the house in a
fainting condition. Medical as-

sistance was procured, and the

man, at last accounts, waJ still
alive. He is a wildower and
hts three small children who are
living with their grandparents
and relatives of their m'othor.

During the lifetime of his wife he
was a good prosperous citizen,
but at her death ho took to hard
drinking, squandered his proper-

ty, and has finally en led with su-

icide.

Many new ore veins are be
i tig opened and new discover-

ies in iron ore are being made
every day. Burnet Hook laid
a very fine specimen of lime-

stone ore on our table thin
week. By the way, we invite
all those having ore or coal
veins opened to bring speci-
mens to this oflhe, with a de
scription of the same. The
real estate market is getting
very active, many persons are
cnuiii)r here looking after our
minerals, and it is to our inter-

est to have them invest, as it
will bring additional capital
into our county. There is no

place in McArthur where spec-

imens ol or or coal may be
seen, and an idea of itscharac
ter and extent be ascertained.
If our people will bring us in
specimens we will label them
properly and exhibit them in
our office for their benefit. We
imagine a specimen Irom each
of the coal and ore vieus gath-
ered into one collection would
open the eyes of some of our
own people as to what we have
in our hills. '

A prominent wholesale liq-

uor dealer of this district made
the remark on our street last
week that Major Uherington
would r'in behind bis ticket in
Lawrence county, because
when Prosecuting Attorney of
that county he put some liq-

uor dealers through who had
Veen violating the law. We
think the gentleman mistakes
the temper of the people ot
Lawrence as well as the dis-

trict when he attempts to
bring anything ol that kind
against Major Oherington or
any other man. When it comes
to the liquor dealers, or any
other class of people, rombin
ing against the Judiciary to
coutrol it to their own benefit,
against the law. we imagine
they will find ihe people about
solid egainst their combination..

II on. Harvey Wells has se
cured a conditional purchase
of the farm ot the Hon. II. S.
Bundy, near Uamden, aud oth
er property, in all several
thousand acres. This tract o

land, when developed is, to
present appearances, undouht- -

edit t?i richett tract of land in
the United States. It has been
demonstrated that the Jackson
vlen of coal underlies the
whole section at a distance of
from 36 to 70 feet, and the hills
are teeming with ore. Right
here iron can be made cheaper
than any place in the world,
for here the fuel and ore are
together in unexhauslible
quantities. England, with her
cheap labor, will never be able
to compete with this tract ol
land with its cheap fuel and
ore. The time is not lar dist
ant when scores of furnaces
will here be turning out their
metal, pouring wealth into the
laps ol'lheir owners,and Bundys
beautiful farm be transformed
into an active, bustling city
the Birmingham ot America.
This coal and ore has remained
unused too long, while other
and more expensive means
were employed to make iron.
It needs but a fair presenta-
tion of the facts already dem-

onstrated to secure the atten-
tion of capitalists. Mr. Wells
knows its value and knows
how to present it.

Wuen the accident occurred
last week in Hamilton county,
on the M. & 0. R. K., by which
lour men were killed, the Cor-

oner ol that county immediate-
ly summoned a jury, which on
investigation, found the en-

gineer and conductor of one of
the trains guilty of crimnal
carelessness, and recommend-
ed their arrest and prosse
cution. Wnen an accident
occurred near Vinton S'a-tio- n

not long since the Cor-

oner ol Vinton county came to
the ground, considerably the
worse for the liquor of which
lie had paitaUn, before the
bodies were removed,' but he
didn't see that he could be of
any service until he learned
that one of the dead men hud
some money in his pocket. He
vaiUed to take that, but for-

tunately was prevented by an
officer of the road. That is
about a fair specimen of how
Vinton county's public officers
have been caring for the in
terests of the people, under
the rule of the ring..

FKfiM filty to sixty wagons
are engaged in hauling ore
irom the immediate line of the
proposed line of the O., McA.
& C. R It., to Vinton and sta-

tions on the M. & C. K. 11. II

the Vinton Furnace line is
adopted by the directors oflhe
O., McA.& 0. II R., we would
not be surprised if it was ptlilk-e- d

through, ironed and equip-
ped from Swan township to
Vinton Furnace within a few
months. There is business
enough now being done by
wagons to make even this lit
tie strip pay without any out-

side business.

The following is a list ot let-

ters remaining in the post
0: Charles W.

Gannon, Cordelia Penn, David
Ryan, Henry Thompson, Jno.
W. Stevens, J. R. McGaeo,
Elizabilh Gardner, Dr. Gray,
D. P. Ankrom, Konratt Shui- -

J. G. WILL, P. M.

The following is a list of let-

ters remaining in the Post Ol

flee at McArthur, 0: VVm Dal-to- n,

U. H. Johnston, Maggie
McGiffiu, Mrs. Lizzie Norris,
John KheltjWm. Smitte, Geo
Te trick.

J. N. McLAUGHLIN, P. M.

J. S. U click, agent for the
Estey Organ has returned from
a visit to his home in Batava,
Clermont county. Give him a

call it you want good organs or
pianos.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

John yi. Mace and Jane Wriglit.
Jesse Plum ruer and Electa Morris.

John Chamberlain aud Sarah
Whorter'.

Jacob Ullom and Caroline Ball.
. Henry Bawk aud Mary C. Chase.

County Sunday School

In pursuance of a call the
Executive Committee of the
Vinton County Sunday Schools
held a meeting in McArthu,
on Saturday, August 30th, for
the purpose of completing ar-

rangements for the county cel-

ebration on Friday, September
19th. A portion of the com-

mittee were absent, which was
regretted because or-th- e im-

portance of the meeting. How-

ever, it is believed' that they
were detained Jon' account ol
business, and. not for, want of
interest in the annual-celebratio-

The committee1 agreed
to extend an invitation to Hon.
H. S. Bundy and Prot W. II.
Scott, President of- - the Ohio
University, to address the peo-

ple on that occasion The dis-

tinguished gentlemen will un
doubtedly r3spect the invita
tion, and may be expected to
be present, if not prevented
by reason of previous-engag-e

tuents. Other gbodHpeakers
will be secured for the occa-

sion. The McArthur!.- Brass
Band has been invited, and the
Zaleski and Mt. Pleasant Bunds
will be invited to furnish ex
cellent music for the occasion.
Prof. J. U. Uuhck also has
promised to be present with
one of hi? celebrated Estey or-

gans. The committee decided
to present the largesf individ-
ual school present at the cele-

bration, with the "banner
awarded to the Locust Grove
school last year. ' We ara au
thorized to say that thlii prom-
ises to be the largest celebra-
tion ever held in Vinton coun-

ty. Reports received from va-

rious parts of the counly shows
that the people are alive to the
Sunday school work, and .are
preparing to participate in the
celebration oh the 19i(i bf Sep

H. W. COULTRAP,

Secretary.

We purposely omited!to say
any thing about the township
banner in- the j. notice'ot the
county, oelehralion irri. to
the county "papers "tbi? week
lor the purpose"' oV'confering
with the absent members of

the comtcittee in regariTio it.
But we have since seenother.
members of the committee,
and are authorized to announce
that a prize ' banner will be
awarded to the largest tqwn
ship delegation according to
its population that is present.
Each Superintendent through-
out the county is reqWled to
raise 50 cents or a dollar' to de-

fray the expense of getting
Ihe banner and other necessa-
ry expenses of the celebYation,
and report the same (o the
Secretary. . Mr Rnb.srt B irn-hil- l

and Rev. Whit more' have
also been invlied to address

H. W. C.

J. G Huffman who was here
a 6hort time since- - as the at-

torney in the Sweeney,-Brow-

township . pauper case,' has
been nominated as the Demo-

cratic candidate for Prosecu-
ting Attorney by the Deriioi
crats oi Perry. He will doubt-

less be elected, is a clever
gentleman, and will make a

good officer.

A little son of Samuel
Trimmer died last Thursday,
and was buried in the new
cemetery, being the first inter
ment therein. This makes the
fourth child Mr. Trimmer has
lost within a lew years, having
bad three lying dead in the
house at one time from meas-

les.

Bolen's Mills which have

recently been reconstructed to

run by steam by the firm of
Fisher & Stiller, went into

under the new arrange-

ment, yesterday.

Mr E P, Both well informs
us that the grape. crop this
season will not be more than
one-tent- h that of last yean

R. A. Hays has placed us

under obligations lor some
very fine specimens of :

Con-

cord grapes.

Dr. Bowers ; dentist, McAr

thur, 0.

BIRTHS.
In McArthur, August 3uth, to Mr.

and Mrs. J. W. Bo wen. a on.

Tacking Before the Wind.
Mr. Allen in his speech of

acceptance a tew weeks since
defended the course of the
Democratic party during the
war, by declaring that it was
necessary to 'restrain the

fury of the opposition''
(meaning the Union people)
and check their spirit of bloody
revenge. The press of- - the
State h?s convinced Mr. Al-

len that that speech was a
mistake. He spoke again at
Columbus last Friday, taking
the other tack, abusing Gen.
Grant for appointing to an Of

fice, Gen: Longstreet, a

rebel who has tried to
behave himself since the sur-

render, and induce the South-

ern peopU to do so,1 too, and
declaring that no Democrat
would have appointed an ex
rebel to office.

We are afraid Mr. Allen has
forgotten his restraining pfinci
pies since the rebels werew hip-

ped. Won't some person curb
the old gentleman? If bis spir-
it of bloody revenge isn't
checked we are afraid some
person will he hurt!

HAMDEN MILLS.
COZZENS & JOHNSON,

PROPRIETORS
. IIAMIfEIV, O.

W! hate nnrchai-e- and fitted tip the
y above mills and solicit the trade ol the

farmer, of this vcinily.

Special attention given to

CUSTOM WORK,
And cure given to plee all puptomera. Mr.
A. A. COZZENS, an experienced miller, Ian
charge of the mill, and will not lull to deal
fairly and give general aatitfnulion.

Flour, Meal and Feed
On hand an 1 for aale at

LOWEST MARKET PRICES.
Iitll7 COZZENS A JOHNSON.

S. F. CRAMER,
HAMDEN. O.

MANUFACTURER and dealer in
Harness, Saddled,

- II rid I r it, Half erg,
Spurs, Trace

.Chains,. Hames, and all '

Other Articles of Saddlery. .

My friends and the punlie generally are Invit-
ed to rail and txnmme my atnek and pu-
ces. I miike pond hnnet work. Use the
beat atovk; and Bell at the very lowest price..

REP AI RING
and mtinufnctunng done to order, and all

Work RTarrante-- i as Represented,

JOHN M. GCDHNER,

lag
DEALER IN

Italian and Vermont Marble
AND

SCOM G1IAME SIOMIEMS

ALL KINDS OF

GRAYE-YAR- D WORK
Neally and promptly executed.

Mulberry St., bet'n Second & Wate'i

Chillicotlic, Ohio.

1 aiipermtpnd all my own work in person.
I execute all Die finer rlesiBtlx, use the beat
tnntprial, and can not he nndeiaold. I'ercons
winning any work in my line are invited to
exmine work, stock and pricea, before mak
inzcnntrffcta.

I personally tiip'aitntenri the cnrcftil aetling
tip of atoni a and monuWient. bought at mj

Hv buvmg at thin ahop you will gave from 15
hi percent, paia 10 a lit DM. 24pi73

W.A.T0LLET,
8 MA1D13N LANE, I.Y.

IMPORTER
AND DiSALER IN

Foreign and American

WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

Watch Materials,
Watch Makers'

ToolsJEtc
Old Vatch Caaes and bid Gold and Silver

bought.

ORDERS SOLICITED.
24aprW3

The Favorite Fine-Cu-t
riHE-'Chewera- 1 Choice, ia now taking the

I I A .1 .11 A.UA- - Unahl in iiaIa.
pleasant in taote. tough and laatin; in chew',
this

.
tobacco posHesea. every quality to euit

I l I kv .k. In linnnil V..iAl

fully 10c cheaper per pound, than any other
brand of the ettrrife grade and per hips leaa
quality. 100 buckets of this celebrated brand
have been aoM-l- n Ghillicothe alone within
th laat two months, and trado still tncrea.
i .... ,1 OfU A ITDlllVl)
Cliftlicotho, Ohm. are the Mskiilfac'turerl'
lusni. inu m luvm cwivi live.

samay 17

Till FMT CAMS !

GLASS & STONE FRUIT JARS,
targe Stock at low Fignre3.

BEST ARTICLE Of SEALING WAX IN THE MARKET

As cheap as the brick dust quality.

SltASS KETTLES
POIl CELA1N KETTLES,
And every article used irk the canning and preserving

Also A full line bf Iiarchvare and

Mouc Furnishing ooils
at the lowest figures at IiTjlIN'S 2 doors east of Post
Office. 31jul

THE POPULAR MOSiThDUSE OF THE WEST1

158 West Fourth Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

urn
Their aweetnef as, power and variety have made them tha popular organ tho world over.

THE SIX OCTAVE ORGANS!
With beautiful changes, great Variety, extra range of key board, allowing tha playing of

Piano Music, make, them especial favorites lot- - parlor un).

DECKER BROTHERS' CELEBRATED PIANOS
MATCHLESS IN FORM.-iNCOMPA- RIBLE IN WORkM.NSHIlJ

THE FAVORITE VALLEY GEM f '.

The Demand for these excellent medium priced. Pianos is such thai
nearly every Piano ia sold before arrival from the Factory.

LOW PRICES FOU CASH.
Instruments Rented so the Rent Will Pay for Thenii

MONTHLY PAYMENTS ?

Our Agenl, kr. t. 8. HULICK, will take pleasure in calling upon all paitlea intending to
purchase. They will And with him better indu-erne- than elsewhere. We recomend hirrt
to the. confidence ol the people ot Vinton Countv.

.

lOjul

PIANOS AND ORGANS, Pt3

I am flgerit for the sale tl
'

Smith's American, PMtJoe.Wood & t'o.'s,
Spang's, and

SUoningcr 4t Co.'s

am also agent for

& rAitn's,r. C. LIGHT ACO.'S,
J. F. HARRIS 4t,'0.'Si

AND BltAOUURsri4IVOS;
OTThia list includes nil the dilTerent grades of

pianos and organs made, some of them be.
ing excellent instruments at very reasonable
pricea.

During Ihe vacatiort nr longer, I will offer
.thei-- instruments lower than they can be ob-

tained elsewhere I Invite my friends nnd the
generally to examine the stock anil

fublic ot dealrrain th cit and elsewhere, as
atlord to and will tell cheaper (hurt par. oties who are at a heavy expense in traveling

about the country with wagons, or are paying
enormous rents and insurance for palatini
Stores Not being at thia expense I will givo
purchasers the benefit ol that fact in making
sales.
, (.Jive me acall at my residence, and 1 will

satisfaction in prices, durability,?;narantee ,nlsh of all instruments sold. All J23instruments warranted in every respect for
five years.

IHIniatera, Churrhe and Handay
School supplied at lowest rater.

M, IX. llAKXESi OEigh St:, t'6 doors west of Mnr'iet;

19jua McARTiil'R, d:

Just lecelied
MO

Has just received his

SPMNB STOCK MM!
A large stock, and the richest, most eletrnnt 'patterns ever brought to this mar'' "
ket A hiiger Stock, and btter quality than can te foXibd elsewhere in the
county.- - i .'- - :: .c

TEAMSOM FAlPElHt
Special designs tot transorns and side lights, fcevr, elegant, cheap.

Holland Paper and Canvass Window Shades '

and Curtain Fixtures.

GARDEN & FLOWER SEEDS,
From the celebrated iced gardens of D. M. Ferry ft 'Co., Briggs Jb fart., and
the old reliable big packages firotn Shaker Village,

White lead or Mist brands.
Vhlte and Colored Paint mixed to order ready ff sfc

At StSSON'S DRUG STORE, Sign of th red, white afid bloa larrefa.


